
The Pulaski Area Historical Society Meeting
Monday, August 29, 2022

Present: Larry Puzen, Rock Mannigel, Pam Mannigel, Maria Deau, Mike Brzezinski, Norine Heuser,
Steve Karcz, Steve Peplinski, Chris Jaworski, Pam Janssen, Tammy Brzeczkowski, Ron Maroszek,
Tim Prokash, Bob Brusky, Mary Brusky(guest)

Call Meeting To Order: The PAHS August 2022 meeting was called to order by President Larry
Puzen. The secretary’s minutes from the meeting in July were reviewed. A motion to approve the
secretary’s report was made by Rock. Ron seconded it. All in favor. Motion was carried.

Treasury's Report: Norine Heuser shared the Treasurer's report. A motion to approve the
treasurer’s report was made by Steve P. Pam J. seconded it. All in favor. Motion carried.

Communications & Comments:
● Norine redid the board contact numbers and made a list of all previous board members she

will email to everyone.
● Steve P. made a motion to unanimously vote for our new member to be on the board. Pam

M. Seconded it. All in favor. Motion carried.
● Larry wants to have the previous members binder to be kept on the back table in case

someone needs to contact them.

OLD BUSINESS

ByLaws: Tammy has the revisions done. There were some questions in the new bylaws that Tammy
brought to the board. All the changed sections were highlighted. Tammy will send it out to the board.
We have to send a letter to update the membership of the updated bylaws. Tammy went through the
changes of the bylaws for the board to approve. A motion was made to approve the ByLaws
changes by Chris J. Steve P seconded. All board members unanimously voted yes to the bylaw
changes.

Website: Tammy presented on the website based on the last 90 days. Users are up about  27%,
Google search 118, direct types for August is 54, referrals from other websites is 6, and our
Facebook group continues to go up. Tammy is going to check on where the donation forms from the
website go. The brick forms also need to come off of the website.

Pulaski News Project: The State Historical Society is getting Pulaski News’ to Steve P.  and years
1938-50 are on the PAHS website and searchable. Since Steve P. has updated the website
infrastructure, he found he lost a couple of weeks of data from early August. There are between
58-77 users per day. We need $3,000 to cover the cost of the P. News’ from the State Historical
Society. We are halfway there.

Board Member Comments:
● Larry contacted some people about an overhead door(haven't heard back) and there isn’t a

way to plug all the holes in the concrete mixer in the front.
○ We might need to find a spray before we have events in the front yard in the summer.



○ Larry will call the BugBlaster people to see if they could help keep the wasps away.
● Parking lot status - Van Asten’s are not interested in doing the back parking lot. Rock talked

to Brent Blazer and can fit us in before the end of the year. His bid is high, but it is just an
estimate. We have to get some more work done by Doug Mckeefry with the drain and he will
be affordable as well as the concrete(thanks to Whitey Peters).

● The Raiders Storage Unit - Our 2 months of use is up in 2 days. Rock will negotiate a price
but we are not preserving anything in the garage because it is not climate controlled. If we
bring things to the storage unit, we need to have a log to keep track of what is there. Chris J
made a motion to give Rock permission to buy a year of storage at the Raider storage place.
Norine seconded the motion.

● The bricks are done tomorrow so Rock will pick them up. Tim will put the bricks up. On Sept
26th, Tim will paint under the wires outside. The power will be off from 10 to 11 for that.

● They found the water leak that we had and it was taken care of. Larry got Gary VanLannen
to fix it.

● We have hot water, but it is not all the time. You have to plug it in first.
● Tammy would like to get a dinger for the doors of the museum so you can hear if someone

comes in.

NEW BUSINESS

Shawano County Fair: We have had a display at the Shawano fair in the past but will not be there
this year.

Annual Meeting Details - Date: Tammy brought a menu for the Annual Meeting. Norine still has to
do tickets. We charged $16 per person previously. This year we will charge a little more than
that($17-$20). Tammy also wants to have people be able to order frozen pierogi that people could
take home. October 26th is the annual dinner. This is our 50th anniversary. We will have the bank
sell tickets for us again. October 1 is when Norine brings the tickets to the bank. People have to
have their tickets by the 19th. Norine will check on how many tables there are for Pam J to get
decorations.

Preservation Award: It will be going to the Historical Society. Larry will present the award.

50 Year Celebration: We will have a head table. Tammy and Chris J will have the bylaws and will
send out an invite and put it up on the website. New board members will sit at the head table.

Fall Newsletter: We would like Bob to write an article about himself. Steve P. could put something in
about the Pulaski News Project. We can put in some pictures of Chris at the Polka Days Parade.
The Grand opening can go in the newsletter too. Rock might also do an update on his projects.

Curator’s Report:
● Steve K would like to get people together to work on new displays. We will start thinking

about doing other displays in October
● He helped out a couple people with research
● The half bar needs to come down. It was the drug store counter, not from the swamps, and

we don’t need it



● Get a group together in the next couple weeks to talk about the displays
● Someone wants to donate a 40 gallon water heater from a farm to the museum. They use it

to wash out the milk cans (leaning towards a no). Maybe we could take pictures of it and log
the history that way.

Board Member Comments:
● Bob Brusky connected with the Lasecki Family and we have the metal of courage award on

display at the museum.

Adjournment: Chris J. made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Tim. All in favor. Motion
was carried.

Next meeting: September 26th at the Museum.


